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Royal Visit Pictures 
At Stacey’s Friday
Miss Ellen Garrick 
Becomes The Bride Of 
William George Adams
MAYNK ISLAND, .July 5.—As if 
lo emphasize, tlie old dictum — 
“Ble-ssed is the bride whom the sun 
.shines on,’’ tlie weather, which, on 
the morning of the 29th, had been 
showery and thundering, iJiit on 
it.s be.«t behavior as it neared the 
hour for the marriage between 
William George Adams, R.C.A.F., 
of Vancouver, and Miss Ellen Gar­
rick of Mayne Island.
With the sun shining gloriously, 
the whole island attended the little 
Church of !5t. Mary Magdalene, 
nestling on tlie slope overlooking 
Active Pass, to do honor to the 
daughter of one of the olde.st, and 
most respected, families in the 
Gulf Islands.
Escorted by her bridesmaids — 
Miss Mamie and Miss Kathleen 
Garrick — the radiantly lovely 
bride, dressed in a full - length 
dress of; cyhite suede lace over 
taffeta, with a white full-length 
veil, and long- lace gloves to match, 
was united in holy matrimony to 
Mr. Adams, by the Rev. J. D. Ad­
dison, rector of the parish.
Leslie Garrick gave his sister 
away, while Louie Shadot was in 
attendance as best man.
A reception was afterwards iield 
at the bride’s home, 'where the ■ 
many : relatives and ' friends were 
received by Miss : Mamie Garrick 
and Miss Kathleen Garrick, sisters 
of the bride;; The former: was 
: dressed in dusky . rose triple .sheer : 
Ahiffon, jacejuette to match; long 
white gloves,; ahiT white pictui-e 
hat. The latter in turquoise blue 
marquisette over floral satin, lace 
gloves to match, and white picture 
.;''hat.'' ' • ..
The toasts for the future liappi- 
ness of the bridal couple, and 
many other toasts, were drunk 
' with great eclat.
The S.S. “Prihccss Mary”; made 
a special call on her l•etuJ■n route 
to lake on board Mr. and Mrs, 
Adams, and the large party of 
friends who had come from Van­
couver for the marriage.
The love and e.steem in which 
the bride’s family is held on the 
Gulf Islands was amply demon­
strated by the beautiful floral 
decorations in the old church, and 
the henrtines.s vvith which the large 
a.ssemhly of jiedjile cheered the 
bride and bridegroom as the 
“Princess Mary” slipped away 
from tlio Government wharf.
The many w(Mlding iiresents 
were on view at tlie reception, and 
the very o.xeelkmt wedding-cake 
was made by Mrs,Have Bennett, 
aunt of tlie liride.
Pictures that eveiyone in the dis­
trict will be interested lo sec, tliose 
oi 1 lieii' IMaje.stic.s' visit to V ic- 
toria, will l)c shown in Sidney on 
Friday. July 7th, in Stacey’s ilalL 
'J'hc showing will commence at 8 
p.ni. and all the pictures are in 
color.
The.se piclurc.s were taken by 
George Willis, manager of the 
B.G. Toui-ist Guide, and will in­
clude many of the highlights of 
Their Maje.sties’ tour in Victoria.
Beside.s those of the Royal Visit 
there will be reels showing the 
Indian War Canoe Races at, the 
Gorge, and one of .Shirley Temple 
at the Rose Carnival and a Walt 
Disney comedy.
Turn to Coming Events for in­








.Accidental <lealh was the verdict 
of the coroner’s Jury at tlie in­
quest into tlie deatli of Peter Lan- 
mm held at Sands Mortuary Ltd., 
Vieturia, on Tue.sday, July Jtli.
Mr. Lannan was killetl instantly 
on Friday night when he wa.s 
struck by a car driven bv A. Mar­
shall.
The accident occurred on Bea­
con .Avenue at Third Street, and 
Mr. Lannan was dead before medi­
cal aid arrived. The ear was own­
ed by Bruce King of Nanaimo, 
wliu was in tlie car at the time of 
the accident as were also two wo­
men pa.ssengers.
Members of the coroner's Jury 
Were Tbos. E. Boiston, foreman; 
Otto Wilner, Leslie Easton, ller-
1* LLi’Oltl.), July a.— ..\ N’oi’y eu- 
Joyabio school picnic was held on 
Wednesday aftei'iioon on All'. .An- 
dei'son's heaeh at Isaliella I’oint, 
Beaver Point and Isabella Point 
Schools combining tlii.s year.
.Mrs. A. Bings, teacher of the 
Isabella Point Scliool. siqierin- 
leiided the ari'angeineiits and an 
e.xeellent program of sports wa.s 
enjoyed liy the ehildroii.
.After liineli games and racing 
were enjoyed, several wmit in 








AlAYNE ISLAND, .luly 5.—“Say, 
pop, you owe me five bucks!” Thu.s 
young Peter Roberts to hi.s dad, 
as he turned in the best score to 
win “The Maegregor Macintosh” 
Rose Bowl for the second consecu­
tive year.
In showery weatlier, witli a full 
attendance of member.s, the' 
youngster stroked his way to vie- , 
tory, playing beautiful golf over , 
“Hardscrabble.”
Jimmy Drysdale (notvyithstand-: 
ihg tile Ganges, iFair) Jiad . the 
course well-groomed and . luiini- 
;cured,:,and'the greens ,in splendid 
condition. Remarks overheard by 
your ,:reporter about , Jimmy’s 
gi'cehs were----*'Never; Ivnoivn tliem ;
; better,” ’’BangAyour, approaches; 
tip; the greens- will hold ’em.” 
“Hamish .sure takes great pride in 
his greens”: .-—and ,; ihey, ;WERE 
■ good.J 
:: Dr. Roberts was second.,: Frank 
,' tleck; Juddy; Gullison and iMaurice 
Greene; close on his heels;;:
beri Cummings, 
James Taylor.
H. WL bavey 













Following is the i-iass list for .stu­
dents of the North Saanich 
Schools. Those promoted on pro­
bation will lie required to meet 
the requirements of tlie grade in 
the October examinations hed'ore 
lieing fully promoted.
.All mimes are in alphabetical 
order and not in order of merit.
“Verge” with, his famous, magician 
company will make a grand return , 
and will be in:Sidney on the night 
of Wednesflay, July 12th. , ;The 
lirOgram of magic, music and 
mirth will start . at S dIO : p.m. in 
Stacey’s Hall--N and Verge; prom­
ises you that'everything iii: the., 
;sliow , is new;: but the ; name I ..
-./ Included ill /this, show will ;be; 
many effects,direct from the, mys- 
: tic temple of dhe Far East—--KmiL 
, bling; Rabbit, XJheckers of Chan,
; ';rhe l5thereal. .Silks, Through , the,, 
Tlibbon and the Mystic -Tubes of 
Naga ; Tlie Man ./ with ', the Radio 
Eyes— a scientific demonstration 
of eyesight that penetrates solid, 
m a tt er—b 1 i n d f ol d s ar e a J ok e to 
him;: “a modern miracle that will 
amaze you;” tlie Bullet Proof Man 
—rille bullets canot harm him, 
yet they break glass behind him 
when sliot tlirough lii,s mystic body. 
There are also many other feats 
of magic wliicli will both thrill 
you and make you laugh.
There will be a dance after Llie 
■ sliow,
Admission; prices may be learn- 
etl by tufjiing to Coming Events.
Members of the .Allies’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., have ail arrangements 
well in hand as regards their 
garden party to be held next 
tVednesday, July 12th. This event 
will be in the beautiful jiark; of 
the Experiiiieutal .Station.
There will be a gift table on 
which will be found many wanted 
and atti'aetive articles for sale. 
Afternoon tea will be served and 
(luring tlie afternoon the High 
School Orchestra will furnish . a 
program of music.
Those attending will be able to 




G.ANGE.S, .luly ~>....-Tlie I'egular
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute, which will he
llu' last fur the season, took place 
Fi'iday afternoon at the summer 
liomes of Mrs. Charleswortb and 
■Mrs. 'f. h*. Siieed, North Salt
Spring.
Following' routine business, the 
in'e.sident. Airs. Charlesworth, who 
was in the chair, gave a most grati­
fying report of the splendid re­
sults achieved liy the dental clinic, 
by wliich 70 children from all 
parts of Salt .Siiring had been 
treated; lettei's were read from 
parents, ex|ire.ssin,g llieir tliank.s 
lo the institute and praising the 
treatment, received -''by the cliil- 
dren, at the liands of Dr. Coghlan.
Tlicre was a lengthy discussion 
on the iiossibility of establishing, 
next September, a youth training 
school on the island. Before ar­
riving at any definite conclusion 
in this matter, it was decided to 
canvass the island and see if it 
were possible to obtain 20 mem- 
ber-s, in addition to the available 
10 from Pender Island.
It was arranged to hold the next 
meeting on Friday, .September 
29tli. in the Institute Room of the 
Alahon Hall. ,
Following the indoor ineetiiig, 
the, members, 20 of whom . wore 
present, were; entertained by the 
president and Airs.: Sp(jed to: n pic-; 
:;nic tea. Before; leaving tlm; mem­
ber.s ^.expressed their pleasure . at 
/ tlie/ visit hnd, their ;enlertainmeht 






tlie Review as we an
has Just ’illumed 
going to
giving additional name.s of 
assisting with the coiistruc- 
new school at Ganges,
jii'ess, 
those
lion of the 
as follows:
British-Arnei'ican Paint Go., Vic­
toria-— One-half cost of paint 
and other of their products 
needed for the building.
Cianges Water & Power Co.—One- 
half cost of laying IV^-inch 
pipe to school .site .........$143.19
G. P. Heinekey—Labor ....
Jim Stevens-—Labor ........
W. Palmer-—Trucking ......
Air. and Airs. George West
—Cheque ...............












-AlU rateiiayers of Noi'lb Saanicli 
ai'e reminded of the annual school 
,ineeti 11 g,which : takes; 111 aee ,, 11ext: 
/Wednesday ; ill the: Nortlv .Saanich 
School anditoriuin. All those in- 
ierested in the welfare of tile I'is- 
ing generation .should endeavor /to 
be present.; ;:’I’hree trustees are to 
lie elected and otlier/matters need 
tlie consideration of local rateiiay- 
,er,s. So, if you; are concernetl, try 
and be /tiresent on Wednestlay 
next at 7 ;30 .shai'i), when the meet­
ing is .scheduled to start.
- Airs. S.McLeod : and ihuightei-;, 
/Paddy .'Aim ;from;/;Vam;quver:-/a;re:; 




is the list of 
School;/,:
promotions
:: Air/ Alii!rew .Garrick fi’0iiv;^New; 
\V(‘stminster:/is visiting his sistei', 
‘*Gr:innie;Georgc‘sfm.”;:
;; Air, ami All's. Alf Petford and 
two Sims from James ; Island are 
caiiiiiing for two.weeks in Airs. 11. 
(1 ((ii'gesoiv’s summer cabin. ,
PROMOTED TO GRADE 7-- > 
Barbara 11 ay croft, David Ilemii- 
liill, Donna Kennedy, Tlielnia Ol­
sen, Dorothy Villers. ;: // ' :/- 
On in-bhatiori-—Beth Beale, Les­
lie Biirdetl., l^rank Critchley, Hugh 
:Warrender.
A:li'.s. Hinault returneil after a 
live-week vacation in V.-incouver.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 6—
Cora Burdett, Betty Burnsbn, 
Patsy Gib.son, David llolnnvood, 
Joan Alorrey, Rose Nunn, George 
Nor bury, Clill'ord Olsen, Irene Ol­
sen, Henry Olsen, Herbert Olsen, 
Sammy Skinner, Gladys 'riioma.s.
On proliation—Helen Maejnno- 
vicii./ "
PMOTOTED TO GRADE 4--
Brian Orr, Danby Valient. 







Doreen John, Norman 
loch,




McCiil- Ihe list of promotions 
Cove .School;
Dominion Day, Saturday, July Isl, 
proved to he excellent iiicnio 
wenther ami Sidney Island perfect 
liicnic grounds for the annual o'lt' 
ing of tho eongregation/and Sum 
(lay School of, Sf. Amlrew's 
Cliurcli. l'’iv(‘ bout loiids: (if par- 
mils, childi'eii and , friends jour­
neyed t'm short (iistniice fri'ini Sid­
ney,to'tin' island;soon utter Hi/ in,; 
the morning. ^
laincli was .'erved soiin after ar­
rival and tlie iiftm'iioon wns taltcm 
mi with iM'oris,; which ,included soft 
hall games, on/thu Ung slridcltes 
of'sand. Several of,;T!>e picnickers 
walked til the end of the sand s)dt 
while others hiked np the trail to 
the lirltdtyard, Sitiifu-r wiw eiijoy- 
ml before the haiipycrowd left lor
home, ' ' , , , '■
Anyom* missing helongings ....
dishes, hats., linthing articles, etc., 
may ohtaln same by calling at tlie 
.Sidney Bakery,
PROMOTED TO GRADE (i
Bealriee Bretliour, Clifloii Gol- 
)iitls, Douglas John. Hmirioita l.a- 






PROMOTED TO GRADE 7
Helen, HreLliour, Nm'iili 
.son, ilessie Ferhe.s, llmii'y 
Alarioii Giii'dner, .Gordon 







TO GRADE 7—- 
,l(i('k' Cruicltsluink,
Mae Ferguson, Alim 
I.ee, (iraee Mears,
(la iii'ulialion..- Mary Kent. Vel­
ma Hall.
TO GRADE 6—
Hilary CouHiiimni, Barlinra C'.ox,’ 
Heriiard Horth, llonria Horlli,
.Aflrn' a .somewhat 
morning the weather 
a line afternoon ami
Idl Uh’





itii 1. a 1 III \ lO
held on 
29ih. Id.




PROMOTED TO GRADE ft -
. liorethy /, Adams. ' Alan Ascoit, 
h'l'iink Uox. Je.ssio Easton. Charlie 
Guivlmer, Dorothy llnll, Murlid 
Hidder,. Keith llollands, Klin 
.loiie.s, ,Marion Muivm, llill.i' New- 
tmi, l.iUian Nunn. Dnuglas Peek, 
Bettyi Siuirliiigi r Brmida ' Thomas, 
Uieliard Villers, Mai Yaimi, Waller 
Young,





11 elmi 11 orl h, Ihdiliy IMehardseii, 
TO GRADE 5--~
; Klwood Ilealtie 
ih.'rsoii, .loan Hollmi, 
ling;
On iinibatimi- 
TO GRADE 4 
Winiiie Le(.',
;, On jireliutloii - ’
TO''GRADE':»-« -/".' 7'-";.
Hilly, Hmidersen. ICdwiii llortln 
Uieiiiird Horth,,David Eiiies,.
(In rir(dnitii)ii' ';-I;iavid Jaycock. 
"TO'-GR'ADE 2-~'
.AVayne Hmidersnii, Palt.v: ,S)iai'- 
ling, ,
.■(:! wen , llidder.
tin,* home of .Mr. and Airs, K. IL 
Hall. E.'<i,ierinn,'iitid Station,,
’I'lie |irocee;dings were ollieially 
(qimiml iii a Well clmsmi nddre.ss 
hy till,' Vtev., A. E. Whitelmuse, 
It,A,, l!,l),, iii’ Mtdriipidifuii United 
t.tliurch, Victoria, at 2;3d lum.^
A large cl'tiwd, represmit alive 
of all sect ion;! , of t he eoiiinianity, 
caiUo nml went diii'ingDie nfler- 
. IIOI'UI. . , 7 "
The fidlowing /'itdls were doing 
hipsiness for (he; srih' iif geiah' aiel 
lirovidiiig iimusenimit /fiii' nil;
: Home t.dMilung Smil , Young 
AYiimi'h'H .Guild ;Nvi(h Airs. \S >
' (lai'ilnm'. Mrs, Ci'ns.s|o;\', Airs. .'A:, 
(liirdner. Mi’s. .N'orhriry, Alts. Beal 
/and Mrs.;'' Pearson loodst ing, /s; // 
(/andy .Slalf (..'.G.l.T, ju'e,sided 
over hy Aliss Jeiin Gardner.
Needlework Stull St. Paid s
CITADEL BAND 
TO VISIT SALT
PROMOTED TO GRADE 1» —
Kinuko Balia, James Bland, 
Dorothy Brethenr,: AHdly Burdett, 
Eddie Glimmer, iJoreeii Jidiil, Joe 
John, Knthli'mi King. ,Sidney 
l.inos, Doi't'evi .Mileliell, Muriid 











The Salvation Army 
Ilf;Victerin will pay htsst visit In 
■ nio'ii'ui' dand on Sumiay, 
July htln and will play at three 
(lilVerent timer ;d"(’''Ut Bn* day. 
'rile hand is compesmlof Jd ph‘ceH 
and is w(dl known In many.
The hand, witli Baiidiimwim Max 
Cladk comiucliiig. will p'ay’ at the 
divine eervice in Bn- UnUed 
<,lhurch, ill Geinter at 11 a.m. 
tldid p.iu. an oiimi-tdr concert wilt 
Vie given iB 
Bay. AKtiin nt
nml
.ritw Camp, Vh’suviiiK 
fitlfrii.m, the Viiind
II -.i... rtitianee emieen lit
iitij dovernmnnl wharf Ganges,
PROMOTED TO GRADE 10-
Bryiiii Bmil, Ted I-’orhe.s, Belty 
Melnlesh. Emirine Mi'Noil, 
sell Nunn, Edwaid I’m.iiv, 
Pi'lniemi, Irene X'illers,
I’ridinlthui ' David John 
Patil. Simrliiig.,,
PROMOTED TO GRADE 1 E*-
David .'\B('oH,Dva Blnek, Jan,n's 
John, Eilly Johnson, Miirray Mmi’ 
sell, Loiiih UohelJs. I'.nid .StJ'.Mnn Piidodimi .\illno 1,, heh In Id, 
CaiiHibell Warremler.
PROMOTl’D TO C.RADF, 12- - 
Brace Deildal, IVtnriel Hall, 




Mr, Hoyd is again in eharge at 
einnp on Aloinit Newton, where 
in'oxlnintely 100 nien are 





in John Dean Park, where inn 
provmmnttM will include the .mnk’ 
ilig III a llie guard iinmml lie 
park, work on the lookntil.n and 
the estnldi.'diment: (if a playground 
for cliildren. We iiiiderstioid Buit 
iie,.' ,1'iuop 1-'. t'CiOg im.'.i.i! ',i|' h'l'' 










q til the Times in the 
night '(-•'1.





Nunn, mjiistcil by .Mi';!, 
our, Mrs. ,1. 'rindell end 
Collin, ,7 ,
Wtiite Eli'i'ihiun Stnll /AN omen s 
Asi'ociid ion, presided ovm' by .Mrs. 
(!, U, ('m'lii'ion a5,Hi':t,ed by Alt's.
Ees, Thoi’nley.
Novell y Htidl Wonimi'/ .Asso- 
riotioii, prewided over liy Mi'm,
i-nne. , . ,
|.'ich Pond ..Mr.'i; A. Memtgh.
Ladder Golf...Don .McNed.
Miniature Uille Ueiige ( iiiiip- 
Wai'i'emli'i'.
I lol'seijioe;. Air, 1’,* •’.(Oilri,
Refi'etdimmils...AH'. (,'.reley.
, TreasureDunt /;E, ho t.nlira. , 
Afiernmin li/u and supt'er weret' <-'*"?* 1 • H.’ -vivi r-i*! "vf
AhHiiclntUm, niwiD'd to Jne FvaiL 
ing by inmiihm’s of the A and
Hoi g’iiIIiI, ami a large,monher em 
Joyed liotli .meals, wlneh , were ol 
llie in'-oui mgh etomhud ;it,/.iim*l 
by Die ladies.
Intiing, the nflei'nuini n mu. tiid 
piograin nmler tlm direction ot 
W.Dm-.li was given. Aniong tlmiSo 
eoiVtrilnillag were the IDgli ,Scliool 
Ensendde, ihiiieeM - by Cnthorine
pel ,su|o liy Bavry 
dioii solo by Alis; 
zio.
,A eperial leaUil'e ol llie eliler- 
tainiiig wa.s llie puppet show stag­
ed liy the Y.P.S., who gave per- 
forniimces several liiiies repeat.ed 
Ilf ilio “Three Little Pigs,” “Red 
Riding Heod” ami "Three Little 
h’ishes,;”
In the ('Vmiing, after 'KU|)per a 
,Hiifl: hall gaiiH' Wiis played, , An 
ujiea air .eoaeei't: wuuad /Uii / Hie 
.I'Vi.'iilng tiad Avaw |ii’e,shied oyer hy 
Die Rev. D. AL Pei'ley and direeted 
Ivy W. '(lUKh,;
Till' arsisliag oi'IIhIswere ^Mi's./
.1, Alm't'ix, whose I'emh.u'iiig of “0, 
H’v iihiiet /ftown . Here,” / Was ; HO 
, pleii./iiii'; tliAl (he nmlimiee (Imimml- 
eii its 'rc|ielitliia; t.i'iior hoIiih hy 
Walter Jones; duel , hy W. Jonmi 
ami' \V. Giihihii (ep daiiee.H and 
: Higlilniid ; l■’llng:l,(y Aylmi/,Joiiea; 
Iruinpetn solo,, llari'y Halit selee- 
(ions Fy the 11igh .^.eliool IilnHernhlc
11 ml ehi’iruHeii “Hai 1 Smiling Moni,"
/“Dear I,ami of Iloiim’’,, and the 
'•l.oKi Cliord," hy .St. Paurs Choir, 
community Hinging and Mrs, I’m'- 
ley pi'esidial at llm iiinmi,
'I'he grounds were Imniitlfuny 
ilhirninated wHIi I'leetrie liglitiH.
,A hot dog idand run l'>.v A.
,Mears and Arthur Gindi ahly a.s- 
Ailed in rnsli hour'?! Iiy Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Wesley Cnwidl, did a (,hriv- 
mg husme.sis doling the evening.
niosl mijoyalde (ime was 
sqimil hy all, Although Hie ac- 
iiniiilh ate mil yet eiilmdeie, sllf- 
lielmit is known in he aide to state' 
tliai. llie e'.eni, was a linamal ,sm; 
cess, ' '' ’
The Hniiiks/of ilm eom.mittee 
are extmided (n all who ludped in
,,0,, "0,1. ,.l,ci,,,ii oit,itl,i.(i IOU..I
be inadv* tiVAIr, and iMi'h,' Hull, for 
the loan /of their Imnie (ind 
griiimds. Also (he St. Paul’s Wo* 
rm'n'.s Aismeiatioii for ihieir: d('vo|.- 
I'd , I III •oi'.'i (or the lieediewiil k stull 
and the emeem-sfid enjerirtgTor 
Ir'.i, iiinl .•.upi'ief. Ciingrnluhdiiimi 
fitsn vvoiihl not he I'omidele witli' 
iiut r'fleeild mention iit Mrs.-Me- 
.Neil, itm chniriaiin of Hie coinmit- 
'leo, -and' .A'D'h.", 'Warrm;'ider,,'/,,th<'
4 Vi-m'j r^UlP
PROMOTED TO GRADE 5~
Jean AMhriglit, .Stephen Baba, 
JVlarie Brown, Jolm Bosher./Dick 
Hayeroft, Murgit HoLstad, Agnea 
Kiiutsen, Roderick AleLeod,"Wil- 
liiuii Reed, Aliiiu Hooke, PliylliH ,Se- 
gelerba, .1 essie Slater,/ Alan Thom­
son, Margery Villers, Nar(.itte Ya- 
imi, Bert Wari'ender.
(,)ii prubation-..Edna Jolin, Dor-
iiih.s .Nut bury, .Joliettc Kiel, Lil­
lian Segelei'lia.
PROMOTED TO GRADE 4—
.llaiy iianisvin, .'Sian Bieiliei, 
Audrey Hurdell, .Iiilia Clliiiton, 
.Audrey Hicks, Lief Hbfstad, Eva 
Olsen, Gwen Pearson, Joseph 
.Simpson.
On probation...-Pal. Brown, Until
. I.nmlbgrg, ,Bert Alorrey,: /
PROMOTED TO GRADE 3—
Botiliv Amlei'i'mn, Ainu Bariinrd, 
.loseiiliine; Catlicart, Uoiiuld: CoW- 
per, Alervyii (iibsoii, ,t.MBH Buf* 
.Hijid, DougluH Mouiice, Walter Nor- 
bury,; Elleu OIhoii, Joyeu Olsen, 
Airnes Poarson, Shirley Iteadings, 
Willis Rooke, /Betty : .Siiiigsler, 
Eileihl 'I'liraei',;' May Vlllei'H, Ari- 
michi Yamu, , , - . / , .
; On prphitt hm -; M h'luiel Peddle./:;
PROMOTED TO GRADE Z--
Diane Balllle, JonnDnillin, Shlr-J 
; ley , Bnw(:oi;i. llerlrude / Browne. 
EoIh Brown, Mill ie Elstad, Hhodu 
'Jiieoh.HOn/'SIdrle.v Jnm*, Carl Limd- 
herg, Peggy Muiii'o, Liiinwi New­
ton, E.leniior Olseii, Eileeir Orr, 
Eoidse Saiigster, .loyce SlnlliB.o» 
l•'ved(,*riek Thoiuson, Alary Ann 
Vogee.'
On lii'ohatinn Sidney ICvintHe.n, 
Stidin (.Hse'n, Kdith Turner.
GANGE.S, July 5.-—Organized by 
the .Salt Spring Lsland Develop­
ment Association, the annual 
sports were held on Dominion Day 
in the Mahon Hall Grounds, Gan­
ges, where a large number of 
spectators were present to wit- • 
ness or take part in the various 
events. In the afternoon a special 
trip from Vancouver of the Prin­
cess Mary brought a party of 600 
to the island.
The follotving is the program of 
events and winners;
Boy.s’ race, 17 years and under,
100 yards—I, Bruce Drake; 2, , 
Dick Lamb.
Girls’ race, 17 years and under,
100 yards^—1, Natalie Jameski; 2,
Pam Rylands.
Boys’ race, 8 years and under,
40 yards—1, Bobby Rush; 2, R. 
Heinekey.
Girls’ race, S years and /un­
der, 40 yard.s—1, Pat Jameski; 2, 
Dorothy Rush. /:/ : • :/
Boys' race, 11 years and under,
GO yards—1, Wilfred Roberts; 2,7 
George Nakumura. 7/ 7/:
Girls’ race, 11 years/ and under,
GO yards—l, AIai'garet Jane Mac- / 
intosli; 2, Alice Murakami,
Boys’ race, 15 years and under, 7 
100 yard-s-/-—1, Jack Anderson; 2, 
7'.Hinmie La'mb.//''y., ,'//'■'■'/'/;;:/:7-;' ' J/:-''',;/'/'/;:/' 
/Girls’ race, 15 years and under, 
loo yards—1,7Beatrice May;: 21: / 
Pant Rylands.
Boys’ race; open, 100 yards----  ;
1, Bruce Drake; 2, Walter Adams. 
Girls’ race, open, 100 yards—1,
Natalie Jameski; 2, Mildred 
Adams. T
Boys’ three-legged race, 100/ |/ 
yard.s—1, Howard Hehn and Jim­
mie Lamb; 2, Wilfred Roberts and 
George Nakamura.
Girls’ tliree-legged race, bpen,7c 
100 yards—1, BeaWice May and 
AlihJred Adams; 2, ;:Miiriel Chap-;. ;/ 
man and : Heather Iloole,
Boys’ race, open, 220 
J. Travis; 2, Walter Adams.
ATarriod ladies’ race, open, 80 
yards—1,; Mrs. Artliur Pednault;
2, Mrs. George St. Denis; 8, Mrs.
M. Murakami..; ,;/'“/:
Men’s race, 40 years and over,
:too yards—1, N. A. Howland; 2, 
/R,';M.'v Barnes'.'-
Men’s sriek race, open, 100 7 
yards-—!, R. Jackson; -2, Dennis 
'Heinekey. '■ '''■':/"/'’ ■
Boys’ sack race, 12 years and 
under, GO yards -1, George Nnkn-/ 
niiira; 2, Wilfred Roberts, :
Girls’ sack race, 12 years and 
under, GO yards—J, Alice Mum- : 
kami; 2, Bernice Jainesld,
Girls’ snek rare, open, 80 yards 
- -1, Natalie Jameski; 2, Sadie 
Hele,^
Boys’ raee, open, 440 yards—1,
J, Travis; 2, Erriesl Sampson.
Higlr Jump, boys’ open—1, J. 
Travis; 2, Fred Johnston,
High jump, girls' open1, Rita 
Dewhurst; 2, Beatrice May; S, 
Heather Iloolei
Broad Jump, hoys’ open — 1,
(ieorge Anderson; 2; Bniee Drake.
Broad jump, girls’ ('pen 1.
Rita Dewhurst; 2, Beatrice May.
Bicycle race, Jmys' open -'•-p i.
(lliarlie llogan;”’2, Uoliert l,opH-
'limre, /:;;'; /'// ' :7'l7.7/ ■
I.dg elmiiidng, Gulf Islands chuni- 
idonship " ’ 1, Red Howard; 2;
' Chester:.Martin.:'■'■■/
I.og lineking, Gulf Islands ehnm- 
pionshlii'D r 'I'iin Ourney J 2, R<*(i . 
/.lloward. ''i 7;/ '7'''7 '.'://-,/'
; Tug-of-war ; -1, North /End; 2, 
Ganges.',,/;, .' 7 ,
Archery—IV Muriel Clmpman;
2, DonaUl Uyard; 8, Margaret 
'Jane''Macintoidi.: ''-.h'■' ■.:'„■■■ /
; 'I’lic olDclal idarter for the races 
was Constrihle Knox, The stew­
ards of the: course J. Foubister, 
Norman West, fJ. A, Matthewson, 





(ttnccrii and members of lliith 
Gbapter. (KE..8.. lire looking .H'lr- 
wariL to, seeing tliciV/ inciids ui. 
tbeir iinuual garden iiarty, whiel' 
iii to be lichl tills year at tbe borne 
'if Mr, Mild Mrs. J.'J. While, Hid- 
)j/.«,/rtvi Srilurdav, July Htlr,
Tlie regular garden parly tiialUi 
are arranged for and aflernooii lea 
will lie M'l'Veii.
The lovely ganlcns of “Winotii” 
are now at. tlielr liest and will 
irmke iin excellent/selling for hucIi
'■■«« oi-'cnMieii.
I'wo soft, ball games wore played 
dvtring the afternoon. The girls', 
.Shinev versus Ganges, resulted In 
a win for the former, 3.3-10« The 
men's, Cnmoron Igimher, Victoria, 
verisus GangcH, won l»y ,the former ■ 
hy II score (if 13-7.
Dave Fyvie did a record uvnd- 
ness witli hoop-la and also Mr. 
and Mrs.: George West willv Their 
Jail , dog aland. There '“'ejr w'',, 
cream and soft drink stalls, I'or- 
tiine telling and Avmt .Sally wore 
also in progress during the aflcir-
"nn'ivn,...........  ........." '
Moving pictures of tUe/varlmm 
events wm'i:* taken hy Kenneth 
Biitlerneld and those will he shown 
by him at the annual aiecUng of 
the .Salt Boring Iidfind Develop- ' 
merit Assoclaileu oh July J2Up 
The day concluded wlHi a very 
successful dtiuee In the Mnlion 
Hall, li was attended hy about 
170 guesis, The inushi was iBup- 
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
for others. Untold numbers died 
in 1914-18 for Democracy (Their 
monuments are everywhere). So 
what is wrong with human nature? 




Local Notes and Personals
caporal'
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 09— SIDNEY, B.C.
BiG. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
, LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 




soyTH PENDER 1SLAND^ B.C.
•;,Ga8:^A-'Water/-—"
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES





[From all points in British Co­
lumbia -— (Kamloops, Prince | 
George and West).
ieturn Limit-30 Days]
• Going and returning via 
same route only.
Stopovers allowed at Jasper 
on return journey only.
Speeial Low Fares
Good in ('oaclK's, also tonrisf 
and standiu’d sleeiier.s, upon 
piiymenl of regular lierth fare.
Ask any ai'ent.




Mr. Pratt spent a week visiting 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Turpin is away on a sketch­
ing tour.
Mr.s. Kelso was in Vancouver 
for a few days last week.
Miss Hardy left for Vancouver 
last Thursday for the summer 
holidays.
Mr. Maurice Green returned 
from Vancouver on Saturday.
Miss Vera Robson and Mr. Stan­
ley Robson returned home on 
Saturday from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Clark, Vancou­
ver, are the guests of Mrs. S. Rob­
son.
There was quite a crowd left 
Mayne on Saturday to see the 
sports at Ganges.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battersley 
and infant daughter of Vancouver 
spent the weekend with their rela-f 
tiVes, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. George-
'\son./,;;'/
IMr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson and 
family of Vancouver arrived to 
spend the fholidays at their sum­
mer home.
/ Mr; /and Mrs. ■ Scudemore” and 
daughter of Vahcoiiver have ar- 
; rived to /spend : the summer at 
/^“Kennymore.’’ ;■:/
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Page,
■ with Colonel/James and Brian Old- 
; field of Victoria, spent the week­
end on Galiano visiting relatives.
/Miss Jean Murcheson of Vic­
toria is spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. K. Hardy.
Mrs. D. Bellhouse and: her 
daughter, Nancy, arrived to spend 
a holiday at their home here.
Mr, E. Matthews spent the 
weelcwid with his son, Mr. R. Mat- 
, the:ws, ■
Mr. George Muskett, Miss Joyce 
/ Scott and Miss Monica Scott were 
among tlm gue.sts at the ’Farm­
house Inn for the weekend.
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1G2.'> Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
'Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant
Eslablithutl 1911, Large Chapel
iWP Complete Funerals ua low 
as $86. No extras! New 
Motor I’hiuipmont,
EXPRESSES THANKS
The following letter wa.s received 
by the convener of the local unit 
of “Friends of China’’ and may 
prove interesting to many of our 
readers—Editor.
Mrs. C. Estelle White,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Mrs. Wliite:—On behalf 
of the Coinmitt,ee for Medical Aid 
for China, 1 wish to express our 
thanks for tlie splendid collection 
of clothes, bandages and dressings 
which your group has .sent to us 
lo forward to China. It is a great 
encouragement to receive a con- 
•signment of thi.s kind, so beauti­
fully done and coming just in time 
lo l)e sterilized with ours. -‘V shi|)- 
ment about tlie same size as yours 
from the Vernon unit will also go 
forward with ours next week.
Our consignment leaving next 
Satuj'day will contain several 
cases of clothes and ai)proximatoly 
3,000 bandage.s, dre.ssings, ere., a 
case of blankets and $100.00. We 
are in the midst of a blanket cam­
paign and are getting friends of 
the cause to donate wool left-overs 
and knit strips to make afghan.s 
which will add to the blankets we 
can collect, lu case any of your 
friends can find the time to knit, 
we are using 50 stitches on No. 9 
needles and knitting strips 6 feet 
long which will be joined together 
to form blankets 4 VI2 feet wide. 
We make four-ply the standard 
wool and use thin wool double. 
Your own group must be too busy 
to undertake such work but there 
may be some friends of your com­
mittee who codld. We find some 
of our own workers who are fond 
of knitting like to do it.
Mrs. Clarke now tells us that it 
is becoming impossible to send on 
clothing into China and that they 
keep it in Hong Kong where .it is 
badly needed for refugees there.
MAY H. TRIPP, Secretary, 





ISLAND VIEW BEACH ROAD
Sir:—Some time ago an item in 
the press announeed that the Saa-. 
nich Municipality has undertaken 
the construction of a road around 
Island View Beach. While this is 
a move that will /prove of ine'tim- 
able benefit the question rises as 
to why the project .should be .shouL 
. dered/by/Saanich.';/./'"//'
; The opening : of this road w'l^ 
provide a wonderful scenic drive­
way along miles of clean/ sandy . 
beaches. Carrying the idea a little 
farther, it would be a simple task 
to utilize the disused C.N.R. grade 
and continue the road to , Sidney 
where so many of our tourist/vis­
itors first set foot on Vancouver 
Island. Natural picnic and recre­
ation grounds, a bathing pool for 
children and a sheltered bay for 
water sports will be automatically 
opened. These fall into the cate­
gory of tourist attractions and 
surely, as such, come under Pro­
vincial jurisdiction. Corps of men 
are available for development 
work that has not a tithe of the 
potential worth of this project. 
Why should not our unemployed 
he utilized on a project which will 
mean added revenue, not to a lo­
calized area, but to Vancouver 
Island as a whole.
Authoritative sources give the 
reason of the proposed road as an 
ell’ort on the part of Saanich to 
lii'otect an existing drainage ditch. 
It must be borne in mind that this 
ditch was Imllt to combat the 
plagui: nf lllu.^quil^l<,^s and to wiadi^ 
eate a menace to health. This 
problem wa.s itrimarily one for the 
Province and R«*deral Diqtart- 
ments, yet it was lel't lor Saanich 
to solve. On this count alone 
Saanich lias tlie right to look for 
Government co-oiteration.
S, A. Al.LlSON. 
2821 Hlaeltwuoil Ave.,
Victoria, B.C.
« pwfcil form I* wklel) 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wra, J. Clark --------------  Manager
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
■Aiui-Kusl for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY---------------L- B.C.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents
McTavish Road ------- Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service"
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY Saanichton,
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W.; A.: STACEY sIDNEY, B.C.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria arid Sidney










Rest Haven Sidney 
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:06 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3 :50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.





tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
$Tuesdny,Thur8day,Saturday only.
SUNDAYS
----------- - 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1 :00 p.m. 1 ;60 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 ii.m. 3:60 p.m. 4:16p.m. 
6:16 p.m. -------------- -----------------
9:00 p.m.
10 1 6 J) in.
Vancouver Island Conch Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave.. 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
IBSWw ^ ■ TRU E /
‘Vi I'i
lS:'APPLAUDED,i0V'THEY:fllTI,CS®^
It’* (rue (list "Fiorr Tstiie" h horn of 
well-aged wliUklei, nkllfully hirndcj and 
“iTiatiiiil", i(» .itliUvc mpruiiie jiuuiMhiie**. 
Trim your (sue and you csn'( he wrong.
•pecial IAN RYE
WHISKY
Thia iiih’ortiHonieiit ifi lint jHibliftluMl or diaplivyed b.v Ibo 
Liquor Con!roMlonrd or by tbiH Govornmrnf, of tiO,
•SOCIALISM AND HUMAN 
NATURE
Sir; —All tliose, wlio lulvocnte 
Socialiani, whether ’CoiviimuiiHtH,’ 
■C.C,Firs’ or 'Cliristinii Socialiatii,' 
ni'e eoriHtuiifly running up itgainsf 
that old retort, ‘you can't change 
human nature.' It comes from all 
directions, big huHlncHH, polilicwl, 
liaiiking, and even from some Hin- 
eere working people, who appar­
ently haven't taken the trouble to 
dig very <iee|i into the iiueHtion.
No doubt the first mlsalonaries 
who tried to convince cannihals 
lliiil It was unelhicfil to eat one ' 
aiHUVier wen‘ met with that same 
old Himg that we hear so often to­
day, ‘You eaiinot change liumati 
nature.'
If SocialiHui is againtil human 
nature, then why are we satisfied 
with pultlie owneridtip of the post 
oifiee, high ways, police force, 
lihrarles and imiveritities? Ask 
Winnipeg and Milwaukee If their 
sUeee.sHful puidic ownersliip of 
ultiUticH is eontrary to human 
nature tiiul they wiU likely tell 
you that the question is not one 
of changing human nature, hut 
instead ineitiis its enlightennuMU 
and direetioii,
Socialism simply tneans doing 
what Capitalism cannot do, viz..
i’rgU'uIj.'iilig 11,',i- i.i.,..iii»iu,i Ilf till
whole eoulitry so lhat those who 
helong to the cottntry will have a 
country that ladongs to them. In 
tliis way people may use the good 
things of life aecordiiig to their 
power to product* them,
MilUons of years of evolution 
have made human nature what it 
is. Fundamentally I don't think 
it is wo had. Wen and v/omen 
often give their liven and snfTer
tonight
Ulong distance”
If you nee nway on vacation 
why not can home by Ioiik. 
dinaiico lelrphone? Find mil 
if (he folk* al home »ee well; 
tell them what a wonderful 
tiimr you're Iniving. Il cait* 
»o little to talk hy “long di»- 
lance'' after 7 in the evening,
fiarl tl tv'ill lu.||v yo'i i-ojay
your linlidny even more, 
knowing ihiit nil i» well hmli 
home.
B.C. Telcphoric Co.
Misses Helen and Beatrice Bre- 
thour, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Philip E. Bretholir, Oakland Ave., 
are visiting in Victoria at the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
F. F. Fatt, “Dulce Domun," 
Trutch Street, Victoria.
Mrs. Sakamoto and small son 
ICenneth have arrived from Call 
Creek, B.C., to spend two months 
in Sidney with her mother, Mrs. 
Kuwabara, Fourth Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Finmore of Vic­
toria are visitors at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn, Third Street.
Visitors to .Sidney last week as 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Mounce, Tlie Orciiard, 
were Miss C. Bowe and Mr. N. K. 
Carruthers of Vancouver, who left 
on .Sunday. Also visiting at the 
Mounce home are Mrs. Mounce’s 
brother and niece, Mr. R. Car- 
riithers and daughter, Miss Mary 
Jane Carruthers of Vancouver.
Mis.s Dorotliy Enos of Vancou­
ver arrived la.st week to visit in 
Sidney at tlie home of her grand­
mother and aunt, Mrs. Enos and 
Miss M. E. Enos, Fiftli Street.
Mr. Bub Kent left la.st week for 
Quinsam River, V.L, where he ha.s 
entered the Young- Men’s Forestry 
Training Cam]).
Dr. A. N. Hanson, Mrs. Hanson 
and Jimmie left last week for Al­
berta for a month’s vacation. They 
will attend the golden wedding an- 
niver-sary of Dr. Hanson’s par­
ents. Dr. Cole of Victoria and 
formerly of Mexico City will be in 
attendance at Re.st Haven Hospi­
tal and .Sanitarium (iuring his ab­
sence.
Many residents of the Gulf 
Lslands and North Saanich have 
displays of hand-weaving at the 
exhibition being held yesterday 
and today in, the Duke of 
Kent dining room in the Em­
press Hotel. Among the exhibits 
from North Saanich is that of Mrs. 
Ibbs Jones of Patricia Bay, who 
exhibited samples of weaving done 
in Sw’eden, among which is a foot­
stool owned by Mrs. Morgan of 
Patricia Bay and also a beautiful 
old shawl, woven over 100 year.s 
ago, by Mrs. Jones’ great grand­
mother.
Miss Ann Anderson of Victoria 
was a recent visitor to Sidney and 
was a guest of Miss Helen Perley 
at her home on Third Street.
For the past ' two weeks Mrs. ■: 
Elizabeth Davis, Swartz Bay, has 
had the pleasure of her brother’s 
company, Mr. William Ross, of the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, Win­
nipeg. Mr. Ross thinks, there is no : 
place in,/ the: world- like /Nbrth Saa- , 
■/nicli., //', /;"",■,//■■,■;' / /’-'/' ':;/■'/■ ■"
// Miss /:Irene Vil 1 ers/.of the 14tl-i - 
I.O.D.E: Guide Company, won 
. third prize recently in the national 
essay competition for the Domin­
ion open to all Guides/pf l.O.D.E.
: Guide Compaiues. / The topic was 
the “Origin and Growth of I.O. 
D.E. Guide Companies. .
Dr. W. Brock, Mrs. Brock and 
Rolfe, Eileen and Lloyd, of Nel­
son, /B.C., arrived on Sunday via 
motor to spend three weeks in the 
district visiting relations. They 
are staying at the home of Mr.s. 
Brock’s sister, Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
Centre Road.
The B.C. Telephone Co. have 
erected two new sign.s on Fifth 
Street. One in front of the oflico 
reading “Telephone Office." and 
anotlier on the southeast/ corner of 
Fourth Street and Beacon Avenue 
with a pointer reading “Public 
Telephone.” Many a time during 
the night tlie; Review has diroct- 
eil ]icopl(‘ off lioiits to the local 
telephone ollieo, two streets far­
ther to the west, The signs should 
be of real service for tho.se people 
(luring the night requiring the use 
of Iht" ti-lepbone
'Pile special in'caclier at .St, 
Paiir.s and .Sautb Sautiiclt United 
Chiirclii.^' on .Inly 9th will lie (lie 
Rev. W, N. Byers, secretary of the 
Laird's Day Alliance for Briti.sli 
Culiinibia, Mr. Byers, who is a 
speaker of exceptional nbilily, is a 
Nova Scotian by birth and training 
and lias only recently licen /issign- 
ed to work' in this province, “‘he ‘ 
guest sebiist at St, I'mil’s will lie 
Mrs. .!, .Mervix.
/Mr.,, Walter Teuzcau lins vc- 
uiviieii to Vancouver after spend' 
ing n week at. the homt* of Mrs. 
llolineH, Fast,Saanich Road.
Members Ilf tlie Army . iiiid 
Navy Vetci'anti of (/’.unadit, Victoria 
Unit, No. 12, will bold liieir an­
imal picnic lit Till* (/llmlet, l)<-e|i 
,Cuve, <ii‘i .Saliirday, July HtVi.
//Mrs,// Doralliy / Armstrong >'<* 
VmVeotiver /(ij:ient. the boliday 
Weekend at: the home of her sister, 
Mrs, .1/ H, McNeil,
,Mr. and Mt'-t.' A, E. Vogee :iiml 
tiaugbter Mary Ann left on Sun­
day for Vinu'onver. Y Mr, Vogee 
will attend the summer cIuhh nt 
the Univei'Hity of British Coiinn- 
bjii.
Mrs. .‘Vvehle ,lolm nml lliree 
soim from l.u-* Angeles, (.'at., ar­
rived Inst week tu spend imme 
time at till' home of Mr. and Mrs, 
I'-bn(>r Joiin, .Allan Grant of Port­
land ncconvpanled tlm pnriy and is 
hIho visiting at the borne of bis 
aunt and uncle. -
Local iiatients l egislered iit lleHt 
Haven .Siinitnrium and Hospital
CCCGCCCCCCCK>SK^^
this week include George Rowbot- 
tom and Lenora Nicholet of Sid­
ney and B. A. Stone of James 
Island.
Mr.s. Arnold McLean of Van­
couver is visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn, Centre Road.
Air. and Airs. Roy Bowett of 
Shawnigan Lake visited w'ith Air. 
and Airs. Bowett, Rest Haven, for 
a few days before going to Van­
couver, wdiere Air. Bowett will at­
tend U.B.C. for the summer.
Air. and Airs. Ernie Jackson of 
Chemainus spent a few days here 
recently visiting relations and re­
newing acquaintances.
Airs. Seebach, Third Street, has 
returned home from Rest Haven 
Hospital and .Sanitarium and i.s
progressing favorably after her 
recent operation.
Airs. Holmes and Miss Victoria 
Alunt, accompanied by Jimmy 
Bland, left on Saturday via motor 
for Edmonton, Alberta. Aliss Alunt 
is on vacation from the local tele­
phone office.
Air. and Airs. Dobbin of New 
Westinimster have arrived to 
spend the summer at All Bay, 
where they will resume work on 
their new liome, on which they 
have been working for tbe past 
few* summers.
Tbe Chalet picnic grounds at 
Deep Cove was the scene of the 
annual picnic outing of the Vic­
toria Allied Printing Trades Coun­
cil, wlien ivicmbers, their wives, 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Shel lubrication
THE AiODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
MOTOR REPAIRS
CARS WASHED -■ POLISHED — SIAIONIZED 
SHELL SOLVENT FOR DRY CLEANING 
SHELL FURNITURE POLISH — WINDOW KLEANZIT 




- Beacon Avenue ---- Sidney, B.C.
Cowells ieat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL AIEAI,S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---------’Phone 73----------Sidney, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS: SOMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
1 able d’ Hote Meals In Diners
:/ .'':,at AIoderate,::‘Rates\/t
/NeW; Tray /Service/"Touristy Sleepers/ 
and Coaches
/'at very reasonable/cost, served/from diner / :
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
,■:/;/.;,,:■ ////':///.■//; :TO/:ANY/: POINT/f-////:•:■;/■/■
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G; Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver,' B.C.;/:. ; //: 7';':,/','' ■ /,/;-'
CAN AD I AN PACIFIC
E-i' 
i <:'l Pi
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails— Paiiita, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
'Are Riglit
ami Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTiiATES GIVEl
’Phorie Sidney 6




mu! nilOWNIE CAMERAS 
ut now j’Oihicud
Baal’s Di‘Ug Store





Avoid Food spoilage 





A down payrnenl. of
$500
ices this modern
convenience m your 
home
IPAOW TWO' BAANICH ,PKNfNS!JLA,,AN» GOtF lilLANIiS .ECVJEW iilDNEY,, Vaiicuuvtu: n.C„ • WiiUitctMltty,.,, July, ,S, WJa
assified Ads ! iComing
Obituaries
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
WANTED — Reliable girl to take 
care of two children, ages two 
and five, and do some house-; 
work. ’Phone Keating 11-W.
GARDEN PARTY—Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S., Saturday, July Sth, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, “Winola,” Sidney.
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, $G.50 1 cord load, $G 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
ter, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE—Six hole cook stove. 
Cheap. D. Craig, Sidney.
Fifth Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, July 9th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay— 11
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
— A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
led bristol card for I5c, or two 







Matins and Holv Commun-
-•Xndrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Coninumion. 7 ii.m., Eveii-
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review’ and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coining events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
• --.SiGO a.m., Holy Eucharist, and 
11 a.m., .Matins and Euchari.sl.
.St. .Mary'.s Church, Fulford Har- 
1.10ur- - .‘1 i).m,. Evensong'.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 12tli, auspices Allies’ Chap­
ter, l.O.D.E., 3 till G p.m. Ex­
perimental .Station. (lift stall.
OF
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clock.s 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
. UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, Jply 9lh 
SIDNEY
.Xlinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine .Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANiCH
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
B.D
GRAND RETURN — VERGE — 
the magician company. Wednes- 
ilay, July 12th, Stacey’s Hail, 
.S;;U) ]).m. l^resenting a program 
of Magic, Music and Mirth. 
.See the man with Radio Eyes; 
Demonstrations of Spirits; Mys­
tery of ’Phone Numbers, and 
nmny other wonderful fe:its. 
Atlmissiou prices: Adults 25c, 
children 15e. Dance after show.
FUNERAL OF JAMES BAXTER
Funei'al sei'vices for the late 
James Baxter, who passed away 
on Tuesday, Jui'ie 27 th, at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospiial, Victoria, 
were (.'Onduetecr on Monday, July 
ord, from McCall Bros. Funera'i 
Chapel, Rev. T. R. Lancaster oili- 
ciating. The hymns “Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus’’ and “Nearer, My 
God To Thee,’’ were sung. The 
interment was mmJe at the Col- 
wood Burial Park, where tlie com- 
mital I'ites of the Orange Order 
were ooiulucted at the graveside. 
J. Dielison, Deputy Orand ALister, 
and II, A. Hunt, cliaplain, were in 
eharge.
The following ))alibe:irers vvere 
member.s of ihe Orange Order, 
Capt. Nat. Gray, Edgar John, 
Robert Smyth, H. McTaggen, D. 
R. Bremner and T. R. Exhaiu.
The late Mr. Baxter had been 
a member of the Orange Order for 
65 years and ^vas also :i veteran 
of the Kiel Rebellion of 1885.
He w:is 82 yeatts of age anti wa.s 
born ill Ireland, ami lias been :i 
resitleiit .of thi.s province for the 
last 50 years, tie lias re.sided with 
his .sisler, .Mrs. Ann Dunn, on Bea­
con Avenue, .Sidney, foi' a number 
of years. He le;ives to moui’n his 
liassing', besides his sister, three 
sons, Tlionias. in New York. :uid 




'dif 1 t Branch
No. 37
- - - - - —-r-- -------- ----J
were guestis of 
D. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mrs. Gordon Ruckle and Mr. 
Henry Ruckle were visitors to Vic­
toria on I'^'i'iday.






Tlie monthly meeting of the 
above brfineh will be lield on Mon­
day, July lOth, :u the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, commencing nt 
8 ii.m. Together w’ith other im- 
])(irtant business, resolutions to bo 
submitted to the Provincial Con­
vention will come up for discus- 
.sion. A full attendance is ro­
ll nested.
Ratioms as usual. |ilease!
Mr.s. Dora Jolmson arrived on 
.Saturday to spend the weekend 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.luhn Rogers, Cranberry Mar.sh.
Mr. iledley Bowers lias return­
ed to Victoria after spending the 
weekend on the island, the guest 
of i\]r. and Mrs. John Rogers.
G.ANGE.S, July 5. — Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st was hostess Thursday when 
she entertained 17 of her pupils 
from St. Paul’.s Sunday School, at 
her home, the “Alders,” Ganges.
I'he afternoon was spent in 
games and tennis organized by 
Capt. V. C. Best, and a senior and 
junior treasui-e hunt. The hostess 
was assisted in entertaining by 
C. 11. Popham and Miss Mil- 
Adams. The Rev. C. H. Pop- 
addressed the children and 





Arrangements are being 
pleted for the Decoration Day 
ice to be held on Sunday 
•'lOtii, at 2:30 p.m., at Holy Trinity 
Churchyartl, Patricia Bay, It is 
e.'^pecially reipiested tliat all re­
turned men in the district, 
whotlier attached to any veterans’ 
organization or not, will make a 
sjiecial effort to reserve this date 
:ind be on |j:ir:uie. Full particulars 
filter.
Mr. Cudmore of Victoria is 
.spending some time on the island; 
lie is the gue.st of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. O. Nel.=on, Cranberry 
Marsh.
Miss R. Puldon, 
Divide School, has 
couver, wliere she 
summer holidays.
teacher at the 







Attendance—GAven King, Senior 
first class prize -- Gwen King. 
Second clas.s prize — Margaret 
J:ine Macintosh. Junior class prize 
—Dick Macintosh. The senior 
treasure hunt was won by Mar­
garet Jane Macintosh, the junior 
hy P:itricia Jameski.
' Tea was .served by the hostess 
;uul a most enjoyable time spent 




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
!'\>r appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
FOR S-ALE—Brussel sprouts, cab­
bage (Savoy). J. Bosher, East 
^Road, Sidney.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
FULL COLOR MOVIES of the 
King and Queen in Victoria, 
with additional features. Sta­
cey’s Hall, Friday, July 7tli. 
Aiiulte 25c, children lOe.
R.ASPBERRIES for table .or pre­
serving, $1.90 per crate. Lawler, 





Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quireihent.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C. „
10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public M’orship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Mondav, 8 p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FUNERAL OF PETER LANNAN 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Funeral services for Peter liiin- 
nan, who was accidentally killed 
in an automobile accident on Fri­
day niglu, June fiOlli, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon t'l’liursday). 
July (illi, troni Sands .Mortuary 
Ltd\ Tile cortege will proceed to 
Hoiy Trinity Cluircli, Patricia 
Bay, wliere Rev. 1'. R. Lancaster 
will ciiiiduct the services.
Till' late klr. l..aiinan was a na­
tive so'M of North Saanich, lieing 
born here 42 years ago and having 
residfd here all his life.
He leaves to inourri liis iiasaing 
his nioiher. Mrs. AVillirun Lannan; 
five hi'oihei'S, Janies, John, Mic­
hael, .Albert and George, all ol 
Sidney, and one sister, Mi's. Wal­
ter lliiilev. of .Sacramento. Cal.
PICNIC
Efforts are lieing madi. 
sure that the picnic to be 
the Exiierimental Station 
turday, August I2th, 
really enjoyable time
Mr. and Mrs. George Broughton 
and son of Great Central Lake, 
Vancouver Island, were guests for 




shall be a 
and a real
get-together of all the ex-.service 
men of the di.striet and their fam­
ilies. If you have any suggestions 
to add to the melting pot, let us 
liave them please, but above all, 
we want YOU tliere.
Born—on Saturday, July. Ist, 
at I'he Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mr.s. 
W. E. .Smitli, Fulford Harbour, a 
son.
Ifi-ior and Master Norman----------
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family 
are at the "Knolls.”
JMr. Fred Maegregor and nephew 
are at their summer home here.
Mrs. Brackett, sr., entertained 
at the tea hour in honor of Mrs. 
.Spalding, who has left Browning 
Harbour.
PENDER ISLAND
.Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family 
have arrived and are spending the 
summer at the Hamilton house. 
Browning' Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Condre of 
Salem, Oregon, accompanied by 
Mr. Gondre's daughter, Mrs. E. 
Roberts, arrived on Friday lo visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilesniith, Ful­
ford. Mr. CoMclre and Mrs. Rob­
erts returned home on Sunday. 
Mrs. Condre (Mrs. Wilesmith’s 
mother) will remain for .some 
time.
]\I
Yli'.?.. Joule, sr., 
i's. Keiller for a
is the guest 
few days.
of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McAfee of 
Vancouver and son Bryant are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee 
of Fulford for tiie weekend.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, oiie 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­





Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to
NOTICE!
Four members of the Canadian 
Legion went from here Wednes­
day, June 28th, to attend their 
montlily meeting at Mayne Island.
Mr.s. E. Maude of Mayne Island 
has been spending a few days at 
the Fulford Inn.
“Alice’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass “Through the Looking- 
Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner Birches 
and Chalet Roads, Deep Gove, 
Friday, July 14th.
At
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting ; 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
yeax's. Price 25c each or five 
for ,$1,: postpaid. The signs are r 
t : approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
j Sidney, ,B.C. ,'■'■■■
CATHOLIC
Friday, July 7tli 
Fulford Harbour—7:30.;
THE ALTAR SOCIETY, St. Eliz­
abeth’s Church, Sidney, will hold 
a Silver Tea at the residence of 
Mrs. Alex. MacDonald, Saanich- 
tbn, on Thursday, August 3rd, 
. from 3)to 5; p.m. .: im i" ^
The Annual Meeting of the 
I'atepayers of the Nortli Saanich 
Consolidated School District ' will 
be held on Wedne.sday, Jiily 12th, 
comiiiencing at 7 ;30 p.m., in the 
North Saanich School auditorium, 
Throe tru-stees will lie elected 
for a term of two years. .'
The Shannon “M,” and Cygnus 
IT. took a nujnber of the young 
folks to a dance held at Galiano 
Saturday evening, July 1st,. The 
music for the dance was furnished 
by the Pender Orche.stra.
A party numbering 36, mem­
bers of the St. Mary’s Choir, Oak 
Bay, visited the island on Satur­
day. They stopped off at the Ful­
ford Inn for tea before leaving on 
tlieir return to Victoria. ^
Miss Evelyn Hamilton is spend­
ing a holiday in Victoria.
MRS. E: W. HAMMOND, 
Secretary, Nortlv Saanich 
Consolidated School ■ .
■:/Boai-d.^v",'/i: ’V'.,"
Julyhth, 1939. ' A ' y; ;
Miss Miller, Calgai-y, has rented 
cottage at AVelcome Bay.
Sunday; July 9th
HAGAN—:); YvYv','Y-v,:.'!;'. ,
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sundyas—9 a.m. CANADA
EARWIG BAIT — Government 
formula. Kills thousands in one 
night. 20c a pound. Baal’s Drug 
y' Store,''Sidney:
SIDNEY—'jY
First Sunday—9 a.m. 
Other Sundays—10 ;30
TENDERS FOR INDIAN DAY 
SCHOOL
Mj’s; Bird, Victox'ia, and son and 
daughter, have also rented a cot- 
.Rage at 
davs.Y
The following guests are regis­
tered at the F'ulford Inn: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Linden and Miss Linden 
of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jack- 
son, Russell Hotel, New Westmin­
ster; Mr. H. Stevenson, New West­
minster ; Ml’S. Irving,: New : West- 
'minster.: /''■ i;-:-'; .
'A:-A>hite tent pitched 
: By a glossy lake;
With paddle, canoe, and sai 
With always a fish
For a noon.day dish, ' 
And plenty of A.dam*s ale.”
Mrs. Updergraft
‘A-1 MAJOR
t v SAWDUST BURNERS v 
$23.50y'—t' $32.50, 
y. Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney




F u 1 f o r d H il 1' b o u i’—-10:3 0.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
——Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devicef. seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, July 9th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician:, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




Sunday School and Bible CIubb 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
LOST —- Gras,s rug, between Ex­
perimental Station and West 
Road, via McTavish. Mr.s. New­
ton. 'Plibne Sidney 3G-F..
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
Toriii will spjak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
nt S o’clock.
DOLLAR SPECIAL In Printed 
Stationery: 100 Hheots DI4ix8V4 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
shetdH and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Naino and adilress, 
up to four lii.es, printed on both, 
husiness or personul. Slieeta 
made up into a noat pud with 
underlines and lilotter. Postpaid. 
Casli witli order. Review, Sid­
ney, H.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 9lli
“S.\ci;.\Mi:.\'i “ ,i,ii 0, Hk-
•ailiject of tlie l,.eHson-.Sornion in 
of Christ, Scientist:,
FOR SAI.E • 
eloju* in. 
88, Review
-- Two corner lot.s, 







■ wliy not run your ad,
G AR DN ER'S G A HAG E Im I'erial 
jirudueiB, repait'H, etc. ’Phone 
'■Yj'.Sidney HI'I-Hy Y '
SPECIAL ; Oiie used Beatty fnm- 
ouM copper tnh wuiiher. This 
niacldne can lie lunl for tot low 
' ns $1.00 per week. Fnlly gnnv- 
’ nnteed. Sidney Sales Agency, 
Beacon A venae, Sidnejf.
PEDIGREE FOUM.S ..Suituble for
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
Inchest 12 for 'Jfic, 30 for 50c, 
100 tor $1, postpaid. Heviow, 
Shlney, B.C.
FOR SALE -- tlH-foot troller, 
Willi xitandavil engine, $500 ensh 
or hiiglit coiiHlder Irado with 
small car. C. J. Mnndofield, 




The Golden Text ii--: "Cteale in 
me n elenn lieurt O God; and re­
new, a right .spirit within me,” 
(P.Halnih 51 ; 10).
Among (lie citations wliieli coin- 
prise tin* l.csson-Sernieii is tlie 
folhiwing from the Bilde; “If any 
man speiik, let iiim .speak as tlie 
oracles of God; if tipy imin minis­
ter, let lilm do it a,s of tlie aliility 
whiclv ( lad givetli Ythal (Pul in nli 
tiling,s' may la* glorified tlirotigli 
,li<siis (llirist, to wlioin lie praise 
and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen."Y (1. Bet.er,,4:rl1.) ,
Tlie Lesson-Sermoi’i iiIho in­
cludes tlie following paSMiige from 
tlie Cliristian Science ' tex>liook, 
“Science urid , Ilealtli with Key to;, 
till* Scriptures” by Mary Balier 
Eddy; "We walk in tlie footHtep.-’i 
of;Trutli and I.ove liy following 
the exami'ile of onr Miist.er in tlie 
nnderHlandi!iig of divlno 'meta- 
piivsics. Cliristiani('.v is tlio has s 
iif'lrne healing. Whatever holds 
human tlmugliit. in line with un- 
seifed love, receives directly (lie 
divine iiower."
S«v«ntli-ilny AtIveriHsI 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Salibutlg .luly Hill 
Divine Service 19’50 fi ih.
Sealed tenders addressed to the 
Directoi’ of the Surveys and Engi­
neering Braiich, Department of 
Mines and Resources, Ottawa, On­
tario, will be received from build­
ing contractoi's until noon (day- 
light saving time), Wedne.sday, 
July 19th, 1939, for the construc­
tion of an Indian Day School, at 
the Cowichan Re.servo, Cowichan 
Indian Agency, British Columbia.
(Jontractors must figure on the 
entire work, as required for the 
completion of the building.
Contractors inust forward Avitli 
their tender, the security deposit 
specified in the General Instruc­
tions to Bidder.s.
Plans will be exhiliited, Con­
tract Forms and General Instruc­
tions to Bidder.s inay bo (dittiined 
at the following offices:
(1) The Di.striet Chief Engi­
neer, Dominion Water and 
Power Bni’cim, Vinicoiivev 
British Coltimhia. 
j’he Indian Agent, DiincJn, 
British Cohimhi!i.
The Post Office, Vlclorm, 
British Columhiii.
The Post Office, Naiuiinio, 
Britisli Cohniibia.
le f.'.hief Engineer, Engi­
neering and Construction 
.Service, Ottawa, Ontario, 
clmrge ,, of I'jve ■ Dfillars 
(fifi.tld) will he made for iiach set 
of plans, specifications, and con­
tract dociinients, tliat. an* lakeii 
away from nay of (he said offices, 
, The lowe.st. or any tender 
not nei'es.'iarily lie uO'epted
The thrill of the strike—the :run*—l, > 
the fury of the Fight. A healthy tari,
■ and; Q sparkle in your eye, full-.of a v,
___  has) arrived '
Welcome Bay for the hoii- from Arizema. J^She isthe'guest of embers; a silver moon-path j
hex’ daughter, Mrs. George Maude, ; stealing across the lake. The weird/ 
AVilsoh, YYrancouver and d'ulford, for some tinie. laugh of the twilight loon and bird’s
song at morning, j Y) -You too, will Y 
treasure the nciempries of:your British ) 
/ Columbian: vacation.'j You'll marvel Y 
at the small cost; you'll be,thankful) 
for trayel-days/sayed for pure:.;)',)
: Yvacation enjoyment. ; ,;,)
:■ //Mrs:
two : small . soils: . are ' visiting her 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kirk.
;Mrs) J. Erickson and 
are visiting Mrs)- M.
Mr., W. E. Smith returned To 
Fulford from White Rock on Suh-
..day.,:'..)'.:Y:'/'''-'''
R. C.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
. Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
'Phone Garden 5411
Miss Olive Stebbings is spendr 
iiig a few days on the island)
Mrs. D. Dobie and two small 
sons ) are visiting their grand­




Miss Peggy Smith ha.s returned 
to her home here for the summer 
liolidays.
Mrs.: Ruth entertained at the; 
tea hour on Tuesday afternoon.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs; Ruth 






Corfield spent a day 
grandmother, Mrs.’ M.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Prior and fam­
ily and Mrs. Kenyon of Bralorne 
tire camping on their property.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
(ids, Oils, Batteries and Tires
131 SIDNEY. B.C.
Mrs. Crawford 




Guests at “The Maple.s" the 
past week were Mr. Cope and Miss 





Mrs. Kidd ami two children have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy -A(lains.
’PHONE
Mrs. King amL son Charlie are 
spemling a holiday at their sinn- 
rner cottage at “Armadale,”
(2)
Mac’s Barber Shop
Olipnsite the Post Office 
Flr»l Cla«ii Work—.Saiufnclioii
Ml'.'. Crawfi'i'd, Vancouver, and 




(.■u»i nut ('■ d
PETE McGOVEUN, Proii. 




NANAIMO TOWING CO, LTD.
'Phone Naatiiiiio 555 colled, 
“We Move Anything Afloal 1" 
W, Y. liiifit.s, Manager
IPiii'l, i.'ie'l'i'r, line
gone to Vancouver tind then on to 
Calgiiry for her siimrner Viicritioii.
Mr. and Mrs. Sones and two 
lioys have gone to Victoria lor 
t wo inontlis, '*
Mrs, !v, Smith tiiid iiicce, Joan 
Beiiiicll, are visiting with the 
fo.rmer'.s parents, Mr, and Mrii, 
Tnltyii. '





PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
CIIAKLES CAM.SEld., 
Deputy Mill 
lUineH and ;Department, ol 
) Rl'HOlll'CeS, ■ ' ■ ;
iltirveyH aiiU Eiigliieerhig Bratich,
SHOE REPAIRING
'riecH t o tmli the times j:P
).,';SLOAN:'"^')::)
lleHCon Avoium .Sidney, B,C,





"The iHlanderH' lluimi In Victoria'' 
MODERATE PlilGEB 
’I'iui Doorway to llonpitalily 
llW* Doiiglan ami Courlnoy Stronl*
WRITING PAD.S of our own man- 
ulocture 10 *Ai 5 */ti) I Die ohcI. 
or !l for 25c, Thi« J« a very 
economical buy and will Utuip 
vou hi wriling paper for a long 
lime. Drop In nt tho Roviow
WOOD--First Krowlh rickwoofl, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood auilnble for fircplaco ami 
heater at $!L75 in two-cord lolH. 
.Tiuieph Crooks, 'phono .‘Sidney
CARD OF THANKS
The .Sediadi family of Third 
.Street, Sidney, olfer their grateful 
(hunk ' Mu TiL.riAy uml "''iff “C 
Rent Haven HospRal for their 
skill and huccokh in the performing 
Ilf a mifiliU' operation uti our dear 
inoU,er in lier hl»t|i year, from 
whidi we til e glad to t ay uVic liic" 
ulmoM fully recovered, Tlianks 
are a!t'*o cxtencleil to Hie many 
frleiidh in .Sidney and Victoria, 
who came to cheer her at the hos­
pital and here at her home.
l.EON HEEBAtHl.
lluw cletiii i.s dean7 Coinp.'ire 
Sanitone dry cleaning with tniy 
oHier dry cleaning and you’ll 
iinuiediiitdy SEE the difference, 
Sfuiilone tnake.H your uuits and 
ilresiie-! loo).- and feel new again. 
Colors are hriglii.er ami wliiteN 
whiter Huiii ever hefore.
COLIN FENS! 1 AM 
■' 'ELEcrrmoiAN
Saiiifadina Guiirualmid 
iWir" i-icri ii'O 1 luck ill i’..icii .liib 
liOO! Aiiniiiitl«, Victoiia, E8842
Lieut .•(.iniviiuiiiider ami Mra. F, 
G. Hart ami I'amVIy, Elitaheth,
.1 mill ami Tcildy, arrived ut Byaver 
point on l-'ridiiy. They will be 
the gued.H of Mr, ami ,Mre..Andrew 
Stevens for' a . iiioatli.)
Miss iSiirail Maedoimld of Vic­
toria arrived luHt. week to vialt ber 
pa renin,Mr. and Mm. D, Macdon- 
aid, at Beaver Point, fur tmiim 
weeks.
Mr. Gavin Reynold^ ban return­
ed home from The Lady Mlatoi 
(liilf Itilanda lloHpitid, wbero ho 
liitH liecii treated fur an itifecied 
linger.
Miss E. Morhy, teacher at the
MEN’S “CAVAUER” SHIRIS
:.rbfi
JULY SALE PRICI? $1,19
')' ');■""')'■ 2 HlllUTH,.l''OR $2.2BYj;)):'.:Y' '');■)■■'))
IdNE IIKOAbcLO^’H SHIH'I’S-Well known fog HiaartnoHH ■ 
and ipiality, KupiiHed with collar, attiidied or two .Meintralit, 
eoHaiH. , vV|l .SiinCoi’ized: Hlil'uiik. Scorea iif, fancy palteniH 
and culoriiigH. , All kizea. Y
MEN'S BROADCLOTH 
With Wilt Collni* Atlftchod.
■).'''SoI«Price:.....,,,.....,........
2 SHIRTS FOR $3.00
Sliirt.s of extra (hie (|milHy. .Shown la all waatoVI coloru,)lii- 
cludiag iilain hlae or white. All Hi/eji,
left






Slxllouecv nad School .Sapplim* 
Hmokerii'YSuiidricH, Confftctionory 
ami Ico (.(I'cam - '
Beaver Point .Scltoul,, Imfi 
llie siimaicr liolidays.
Mi'ii. W. G. Bryiion hiiR returned 
to Victoria after paying a Hhort
,;,;it ti/ 1.1 V Yv.ter, 'My*', W D Pat- 
tei'iton at Beaver Point,
Mrs. VV. A. Hrldgeman, iicconi- 
iianied hy Mr. and Mrit, .1. (irant, 
iiove reiuriieil to V icloria al lei a 
iiliort :vlHit to titelr property at 
Be'avcr T'oint,' ,
Mr. W. Luxton haa returniid to 
Vieioria alter hpendiug the. week* 
cjid with lii.a wife nt Beaver Point..
Other vlHltors to Beaver I’oint 
the piiHt week were Mrs. J, 0, 
1 aiweii, Mm. W. A, 
tei Roy Bell, of
Isl
July Snip of Imporloil Botniiy Wool
) : ^ •SGGKS:':S ): )■)) '
..65c ^$t.00 Vnlue*' for
2 PAIRS FUR $1.26 /
Clearing Ltnert tif Better Grade .Soeka in n great variety of 
)iatteriiH and Hinart eoloringH. Plain or ril> atiteh., Vnrlnmt 
weightH." Hizea 10''to T1‘','£1.
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WUUli SOCKS m ««t»rea ot 
fnney pattermi and vnrlmiB etdorlhge. All hImh, Rcgulnr, a 
pnir, fiOe. ,lnly Sale Price
3 PAIRS FUR $1.00
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galiano island, July 5. — A
very successful and enjoyable
dance was held in the Galiano Hall 
on July 1st. It was very well at­
tended, over 100 people dancing 
to the nm.sic of ‘'Sonny Ralph’s 
Orchestra,” which was greatly ap­
preciated. Parties came from Sa- 
turna, Pender, Mayne and Salt 
Spring Islands, also many visitors 










HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD. 
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Spst ^auitarnim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical --- Surgical--- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
3^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% "^1 
CALL OR AVRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
To the fame of Rin-Tin-Tin and 
Strong-heart . . . and more recently 
of Buck, the giant .St. Bernard, can 
now lie added another canine ce­
lebrity — Wolf, the thoroughbred 
.A.lsatian who makes his debut in 
“It’s Love Apiin,” the G.B. pro­
duction starring Jessie Matthews.
This almost-human police dog 
in hi.s nine years of life has won 
1 GO prizes. He understands be­
tween SO and 100 words. All are 
monosyllables such a.s Jump, Up, 
Down, etc. If a person uses two, 
as for instance. Jump down, the 
dog only obeys tbe first word he 
hears.
Wolf has had an extended singe 
career for which he was trained 
before he was a year old. The 
same trainer still works with him, 
using as his only weapon of author­
ity a rolled-up newspaper. This 
i.s chosen because it makes a noise 
iind gives a momentary sting with­
out really hurting him.
Wolf’s sense of smell is remark­
able, one of his accomplishments 
being to ])ick out from a box of 
matches the single match which 
his trainer has touched.
The dog was.a prime favorite 
during the filming of “It’s Love 
Again”—not only with Jessie Mat­
thews but with the other members 
of the cast which includes Robert 
Young, Sonnie Hale, Ernest Mil- 
ton, Sara Allgood, Robb Wilton, 
Cyril Wells, David Horne and 
Warren Jenkins.
Like a true actor, Wolf likes to 
be in the limelight as much as pos­
sible and reacts immediately to 
applause which he knows is a sig­
nal of approval and flattery.
Playing at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, Friday and Saturday this 
week.
(Continued from Page Two) 
families and friends gathered 
there last Saturday afternoon. 
The weather was ideal and a good 
sports program made the picnic 
one of enjoyment for everyone.
Mr. Wood of Deep Cove has a 
magniflcent display of sweet peas 
and invites? anyone interested to 
come and see them. So impressed 
was a visitor the other day that 
an order was dispatched by Mr. 
Wood by air mail for Toronto.
FULFORD, July 5.—A very en­
joyable breaking-up picnic was 
held at Burgoyne Bay on Tuesday, 
last week, by the parents and 
teacher, A. J. Wootten, and pu- 
])ils of the Burgoyne Bay School.
A picnic luncheon was served, 
over 30 children atended. Later 
in the afternoon a good program 
of sports was enjoyed.
THIS WORLD FAMOUS GIH
where she underwent an operation 
last Friday.
Miss Jean Cullen of Montreal is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts’ Bay 
Point.
Mi.ss Winifred Switzer of Young, 
Sask., is visiting her sister here in 
Sidney, who is on the staff of the, 
Sidney Hotel. Mis.s Switzer is a 
teacher at. Young and is on her va­
cation.
Mr. Bill Spencer and Miss M. 
Mather have returned to Vancou­
ver, after spending a few days 
with Mr. Spencer’s parents at their 
summer home on Ganges Harbour. VALUE/
Miss Tilly Akernian left Ganges 
on Tuesday for a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Fick of Toronto, Ont., ar­
rived last week to attend the 
funeral of her uncle, the late 
James Baxter. She is staying at 
the home of Mrs. Dunn, Beacon 
Avenue.
Mr. Billy Taylor has returned to 
Vancouve7- aftei- a few days’ visit 
to his sistei', Mrs. D. If. Crofton, 
of Ganges.
12 oz. 9Sc 
25 OZ. 5i.s© 
40 oz. ^2.GS
Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s Kearn (the 
former Miss Isadora McMillen), 
recently married, were guests of 
honor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Courser, East Road, 
when friends of the young couple 
were gathered to make their ac­
quaintance with Mr. Kearn and to 
wish the young couple happiness 
in the future. They were present­
ed with a lovely gift of silver 
plate and other gifts. The party 
was held outside on the lawn and 
a musical program and refresh­
ments were enjoyed.
Mr.s. Gerald Williams of Van­
couver arrived last Monday ut 
Ganges Harbour, where she will 
he the guest for a week or two of 
Mrs. C. Mackintosli.
This famous gin, known the world 
over for its supreme quality, is now 
obtainable at prices wliich make it 
more tlian ever a sensational value.
ID!^
Mi.ss M. White arrived from 
Vancouver on .Saturday and ha.s 
rented for an indefinite time one 
of Mrs. G. Borraciaile’s cotatges at 
Ganges.
Mr. Jack Hazlewood of Victoria 
returned home on Friday after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges Harbour, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scott.
E iGD [£1¥ f%
(kOMlDOlK) ©iav
H4B
A further list of names has been 
received of donations to the I.O. 
D.E. Queen Alexandra Solarium 
fund and will he published as space 
permits.
Mr. Fred Fiander returned to 
Chemainus on Sunday, after visit­
ing his brother at Ganges.
Distilled and Bottled by Distillers Corporation Limited, Montreal
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 




14-inch and TS-inch lengths 
$5.00 PER GORD, CASH 
^ IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS
:^SHADE;;:v: :




Rainfall At Ardmore 
Grange, Cole Bay
9
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
US jfour next
BEAVER POINT, July 5.—A very 
successful and enjoyable dance 
was held at Beaver Point Friday. 
This was the third anniversary of 
the opening of the Beaver Point 
Hall, and well attended, and ex­
cellent music was furnished by 
Chandler’s Orchestra from Vic­
toria. '■
The hall was prettily decorated 
with yellowj white and blue 
streamers;: suspended, from the 
walls to the centre of the room, 
wherehungalargeclusterofvari- 
; coldredi'balloons. ■
The stage was attractively dec-
Through the courtesy of General 
R. J. Gwynne, the Review has been 
furnished with the figures of pre­
cipitation at Cole Bay for the 
month of June:
June, 1939, 1.17 inches.
June, 1938, .04 inch.
June average for 14 years, 1.30 
inches.
The following are guests at 
Lake Shore Fishing Camp, St. 
Mary’s Lake; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Brindley (Victoria), Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Forbes (Port Alberni), Dr. 
H. N. Watson, Mr. N. E. Sudd-ahy 
(Duncan), Sir Ernest Walker 
(Quamichan Lake), Mr. Stuart 
Kennedy and party (Victoria).
IMISTER’
DRY GOODS STORE s
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wright and 
daughter of ''Victoria, Miss H. M. 
Stevens, Miss H. S. Park, Miss V. 
French, Misses K. and T. Lockley 
have boen visitors for some days 
at Rainbow Beach Camp.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. D. Howden of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her two children, 
are spending the summer at Vesu­
vius Bay, where they have rented 
a cottage from Mrs. Harrison.
leu's lliirts, Sbrts, Pajamas, Slaeks, 
Siniuier Silts
GIRLS’ FROCKS, LADIES’ DRESSES, from
: H.4S- ; " ■
After two years on the staff of 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital Miss- Molly Morrison return­
ed to her home at Ganges Harbour 
on Friday, her position-at the hos­
pital has been taken by Miss Phylis 
Beech;:-'',
Mr. Billy Allan of Victoria has 
been spending a few ; days at 
Ganges . visiting his sister, Mrs.
Colin‘.Mount. ; : '
, B.C.
m
orated witn large baskets Pf roses, : Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borradaile of 
spirea and snapdragons; bowls of Ganges Harbour left
; Mrs. g; Brothers has :reiurned ■ 
to Victoria after a "few.; days; at , ' 
Ganges, the guest; of; Mr. and Mrs. 
;J.:;C.'Kingsbury.-''-:
oaru i iL on Friday in; "Guests registered during the
roses and spirea were placed on; “Man o’ War” for ; at Harbour House Hotel,
;the window sills. Pender Harbour, where they in- Ganges, include Mr. and Mrs. P.;
‘ The spot dance was won by Miss tend to spend a month camping. Fisher (North Vancouver), Mr. B. 
Florence Gro^s and Arthur Hep- : ,iine ,nonths at Mr^ G.
burn, while Mr.; and Mrs. Laurie 
Mduat won the statue dance Borradaile’s Camp at Ganges, Mr.. u -t-j 1 -11 1 I , , Brentnall left on Friday to take.A beautiful silk bedspread, do- .. . . .
,1 1 n,T A rA , * ' up residence in a cottage belongbfj: G^cIS Nelson. ' c
Supper wa.s served at 12 mid- 
'lligllt. ,
Many tombola prizes were won 
by the following: Mrs. W. Coop-
After three months at Ganges 
the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. H. May, 
Miss Edith Mohrman returned 
home to Vancouver on Thursday.
sie, Mrs. Bings, Mrs. W. Cearley,
Mrs. R. Lee, Miss Helen Ruckle, John McLauchlin left North
Miss Peggy Monk, Andrew Ste- ’ Salt Spring on Thursday for Van- 
vens, L. Sands, Arthur Hepburn, whore he will attend .sum-
I. Lumley, Arthur Lee and others! mci' scliool for six weeks.
M. Carter; Mr. J. Cambie, Major 
F. Sclioley; Miss L. Marshall, Mr. 
Dave Webster, Mr. H. Reynolds, 
Miss Noi-ma Kinsman, Mr. Bill 
Burnett (Vancouver), Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Pearce, Mr. Tapley, Mr. J. 
W. Peter, Mrs. Arthur While, 
Miss Stark, Mr. H. D. Reed, Mr. D. 
L. Moor, Mr, T. Chri.stiaiisen (Vic­
toria), Mr. and Mrs. N. Campbell, 
Mary and John Campbell (Cal­
vary).: ,
BEACON AVENUE THONE 91
The Farmhouse Inn, Arbutus 
Point, The Haven and Gossip 
Island.
Mr.s. Ronald Page and .Mr.s. 
Kenneth Hardy were in charge of 
.supper arrangements while Stan­
ley Page, G. W. Georgeson and R. 
Page acted u.s master of ceremon­
ies, resiJectively. ,
A iiT'(d.ty eushion made and do­
nated to the hall hy Mrs. K. Pago 
was won by Alfrt-d Field of 
Mayne Islitnd.
Soft drinl.:, .ind in- i.riani mijo 
sold l)y J. I^. Hume to the dniicer.s, 
who all voted it a splendid dance.
Miss Valerie Lowther has re­
turned to Ganges after visiting 
Vancouver, where she was the 
guest for a few flays of her rela­
tive, Mrs. H. Mayott Johnson.
After a few days at Ganges, the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. A. J. 
Eaton, Miss Barbara Miller re- 
turneci to Victoria on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Laynrd 
of Ctilcntta have loft after visiting 
their relatives. Major and Mrs. A. 
U. Layard, of Kainhow Beach 
Camp.
Miss Gladys Thompson of Van­
couver arrived Saturdtiy at Vesu­
vius Bay, where she is the gue.st 
of her sister, Mrs. Cleovge West.
iMi.ss Nancy Ivlliot. ha.s returned 
to Victoria after a few days’ visil- 
tu her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. B. 
Flliol. of rfnngi’s
Mr. Gerald Spencer of Calgary 
arrived at Ganges llarhour Satur­
day to spend the summer holidays 
witli his pai’(*nts at their Salt 
Siu'ing home.
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 3 cakes 
and 1 bottle Hand Lotion _
Chipso or Oxydol, packjet 




TONE UP YOUR SALAD: 
Crab Meat, Fbs? pe** tin 
Tuna Fish, Vbs, per tin .... 
Tiger Salmon, Yzs, 2 tins 





Mrs. G. .1, .Mouat of Ganges is 
a patient in St, Joseph's llo.spital,
.Mrs. .1. Ewing of Vancouver ar­
rived at Ganges on .Saturday and 
will s|)enii two inonth.s at- Ganges 
a guest nt llarlimir House Hotel.
ill and see our BARGAINS inis (in in it BIG WAYI Come
GARDENTOOLS—
; ill oiir llAlfDWAUE DEl'AHTMENT, including Trowels, 
Shears, Digging Forks, etc. ..All Sr.«ici«lly Priced
-■pAINTS—
iliist let i-ia know yinu' I'tiqu'irenient.H and, see i,iur prices before , 
ydiihii.v Paints, pa inis for every eonceivnhle job. Shellacs, 
Boiled Oil, Ready Mixed House Paint, Furniture and Lino 
Varnisit:— ill fact cverytliing in tlm Paint line is marked at 
pric(‘s that-will really move Paint! V ;
'/ALARMt'CLOCKS-—.;';,.,
Imslviding BIG BENS. WKSTCLOX, Etc, At SpMial Prkei
;SCISSO,RS--
From the little sewing basket Scissor to the large houseluild 
iritu. and tcn»iiu:)i idyle, All inarked at ENtrcmnly Low Prient
POCKET KNIVES, FLASHLIGHTS. ETC.—
, All;at ..... ............... ................... .V«n'y Special Price*
CRETONNES AND CURTAININGS—
^ 1 ,(100 yards of Cretonties and Chinn ins to clioose from at, per
..yard, from,'..,.-.,.,.;.;-.:.:;,...;..,,,................................................. ,,10c to 89c
.3#” Menlly you have to see these to helieve tlm values we 
are offering! ,
WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELETTES—
Salvation Urmy Citadel Band




Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Smarl. at, Vesuvius Hedge include 
]\lr. A, Haig, Mr, J. Schofried. 
Miss K, Williams, Miss D, ;Sce1f, 
Miss l.oreifa ]''erguson , (Vaiieou- 
ver). '
lliUO «.m.---Divine Sei'vice- in Uailed Church,
;2t.30 p.m.-—Open Air Concert InKli*' Camp, Veiiivtu* Buy 
‘»tl8 p.«n.-—Outdoor Concerl, Goverriinent Wliwrf, Ciingeii
,Miss , Betty Faleoaer him re­
turned to Vancouver after vi.slting 
(iange.s, n tpiest. nf IMi', and Mrs. 
Fred Crofton.
Mr, Keith, Han'i.':; re1nrn'e(l to 
,Victoria,, after siiending; Ihe long 
weekeiul al. Ganges visiting his
2-in-l White Shoe Polish ...........
(Id(|iH<i or paste)
1 loiiseliokl Oil, large handy can
Garden Twine, per hall . ...... .... .
Binder Fwine, 1 -Ih. halls , ... .






parcmls, Mr; ami Mrs. 1). H.;Hai'rlH,
.Miss Manreen Seymo'iv of tlun- 
g(‘S left on Saturday lor ryietonni
in u Vi(rii.'t.v of j:,nttern.s and widthu, al. piices ranging from, 
;’|mr,ynrd-,; '-..‘lOc to-29c
,:FtANNELETTE^';'SHEETS—“
in (Jrey or Wiiite ...- Tliree sizcH to chooHo from
MEN’S;: GLOVES—
We Itave Home nice lines hut far too nmny of them. Clear- 
,1nif now at'from ................ '.......... ,.,',S0c up
MEN’S WORK SHI RTS—
an MliiriN t(i ctmoMs trom in all Mizes ut only 
'I'Alfio .Shirts, in' (igtra large',(dzeH;'nt-'from', 
■ Inf" OloHing lioni>.;».<>;.'!0 imn, SiituvdayM; 1 p.m, Mondaya
SIDNEY TRADING m. LTD.
HHOW'ING--
Friday andi Saturday





a ITS lOVE AGAIN
where hhi> \vaM taken it. 1'OMitlmv for,
tin* Hiimmer nnniHift,
; , Mit. A. W, Thompson of Van­
couver, aecompanied by her fam­
ily, have rented for three weeke, 
one of Majtu' and Mri^. A. R. Hay- 
ard’s cotlageM at Rainbow Bencli 
Cnmv'.
A cvit-tlvroat front weigliing ai>- 
proximatidy five pounds 
caught in SI, MaryC l.ake on 'IneH- 
day, last week, by Mr, l*'ranciis 
Grofioa Tills iw ii!ider»looil to 
111* Ha* large.st fisVi, ui> to date.
ha.B long been famous lor the Quality 
of Lamb it produces, and just now .p'
inlien;"!!! "f Ilm lal'e.
LAiB raiGES ABE 
REASOliABlE
witli
0. A. COCHRAN, MnnaRor
’Phone# 17 and 18—- SIDNEY. B.C.
•amaHUiaaiwni!
Iganges
Rohert Young —™ Sonnie Hnte
■Sim mixcH tin* warm mynterieH of tiie Orient 
. . . with tlm hot Hwing of rlnimlm rhythm
AI.,SO--~,















and alt PluntH for Bedding
s(*li‘(*1 lilt* Im.'-d for our loeal Iraih*. ho you riui 
IntHurr of QUAIATY an well a.s VAIAJE
PLACE.'YOUR 'ORDER WITH OUR 
MEAT DEPARTMENT
\m\
Mr ’PHONE GANGES IS-Y
aI
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
Gangc;fi, 'B.C.
iMT Our Hetiverii'M ,Serve All DiidrletM of Kali ,Spring Inland
POTIR SAAHICIf PPNJNS'ULA.AND GUIJi’ I2LAHD2 EEV'iE'W,-.- '.SIDNEY,' - Vancouver,, fcluiid.,, 'Wtdaetd&y, 'July, ,5*, -13S2,
